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"0  give thanks 
unto the Lord; for 
he is good"
(P salm s 106:1)
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THE SE L F -R E V E L A T IO N  of G od is 
assured  by  H is love, and the record of 
the centuries is that H e u su a lly  speaks  
to us in our ow n  language. B u t w hat 
shall w e do w h en  G od is s ilen t, w h en  
H e does not seem  to an sw er our daily  
cries?
S om etim es the silen ce of G od has its 
source in our ow n  d isob ed ien ce. H e 
m ay h ave a lready spoken  by H is W ord  
and m ade H is w a y  plain  by H is Spirit, 
but w e h ave delayed  or d isob eyed  b e ­
cause w e  d iffered  w ith  H is jud gm en t. 
Our prayers th en  b ecom e rebellion — no  
m atter how  loud  and how  long  w e  pray  
— and G od ’s silen ce is th e  echo to the  
void  of in sin cerity  in our ow n  hearts. 
T his w as the case w ith  the ch ief priests  
and P ilate at the M aster’s final tria l—  
H e an sw ered  th em  noth ing! H e has 
n oth in g  to offer the d isob ed ien t excep t  
th e condem nation  of silence.
B u t there is also the silen ce of te s t­
ing. W e are sh ock ed  at first w h en  w e  
note the M aster's rep ly  of s ilen ce to the  
w om an  of C anaan w h en  she p led  for 
her daughter's life . H is final verd ict 
and in ten tion , h ow ever, are ea sily  d is­
cern ib le. “O w om an, great is th y  faith:
be it unto th ee ev en  as thou wilt" (Mat­
th ew  15:28).
God has a w a y  of probing us even 
today, for H e is not an idol to bend to 
our ev ery  w h im  and desire. His silences 
often  sort ou t our priorities and free us 
to d iscover w h eth er  or not w e are put­
ting H is k ingdom  first. True prayer 
m u st he in J e su s ’ nam e and in harmony 
w ith  the F ath er's w ill. God is to be 
loved  for h im se lf and not for His bene­
fits. T he day of our suprem e commit­
m ent is also the d ay  of His supreme 
b lessing . T hey can n ot be separated.
T here is a s ilen ce  th at belongs to 
faith . G od does not w an t to be under 
susp icion . E ven  in our closest earthly 
ties w e do not a llow  our best friends to 
coerce us, ev en  at the price of losing 
their friend sh ip . F aith  does trust where 
it cannot see . A lso , our faith is ulti­
m ately  in a person  rather than in dis­
cern ib le p rincip les a lone. Our most 
frequent stru gg les lie  in  the area of 
G od ’s tim in g. B u t ev en  here, is He not 
reliab le and tru stw orth y?
P eter ’s w ord  fits the tw entieth-cen­
tury C hristian  as c lear ly  as the first-
century: “B e ch eerfu l on  th is account, 
alth ough  n ow  for a little  w h ile , if it 
m ust be, y ou  are d istressed  by various 
trials, so that you r tested  fa ith , far more 
preciou s than  p erish ab le gold  that is 
tested  byr fire, m ay  p rove to be for praise 
and g lory  and honor, w h en  Jesu s Christ 
is revea led , w h om  h a v in g  not seen  you 
lo v e ” (I  P eter  l:6 -8 a , T he Berkeley  
V ersio n ).*
:::C o p y r ig h t , Zondervan  P u b lis h in g  House.
*
i ' n  M v i t o . N  c .  . m o u f o k d
U nto thee, O L o id , do I l if t  u p  m y  soul. . . . O keep  m y soul, 
and d e live r  m e: le t m e not be asham ed; fo r I p u t m y  tru st in  thee  (Psalms 25:1-20).
THE PSALMIST DAVID was aware of his u tter 
dependence upon  God. His enemies would com­
pletely overwhelm him  were it not lor G od’s timely 
intervention. David was quick to rem ind God that 
he recognized divine leadership and that he spurned 
his own counsel: “Lead me in thy truth, and teach 
me: for thou art the God of my salvation; on thee 
do I wait all the day” (Psalms 25:5).
So long as David was obedient to G od’s direc­
tion and leadership, all went well. I t  was in the 
time of his “self-sufficiency” that he encountered 
difficulty.
When I was a lad on the farm in Indiana, my 
father often gave me an assignment to be com­
pleted during his absence while he drove into the 
small town a few miles distant to make necessary 
purchases. It usually took the better part  of the 
afternoon for the drive to town, the shopping, and 
the return trip home. Father  seemed to have an 
uncanny ability to know just about how much 
work a boy could accomplish during  his absence. 
The assignment was such that it usually took the 
greater part of the time my father was to be 
away.
In many ways boys are about like grown-ups. I 
thought it wasn't necessary to follow his directions 
implicitly. A couple of hours could be spent in 
play. With but a little added effort afterward the 
work could he completed before Father returned.
Although I had tried this on previous occasions 
ind found that it d id n ’t work out satisfactorily, I 
forgot so easily. H aving  wasted too many hours 
in idle play, it was impossible to make up for the 
lott time. Although I w ould be working furiously 
when Father arrived home, my excuse of “ too 
much work” fell on an unsympathetic ear.
Father knew why th e  icork was n o t  co m p leted .  
On such occasions I felt sorry for myself: I was 
dejected and downhearted. No words of commen­
dation were given. And when the "candy sack” 
was passed to the other members of the family, it 
was not allowed to come my way. I t  was difficult 
for me to realize tha t  all of the unpleasantness was 
of my own making because of my failure to follow 
my father’s directions as to the assignment: "Get 
the work done first. If there is time to play after­
ward, that will be perfectly all right.’’
T here  were other times that I jum ped  into the 
work immediately. I stayed on the job and sang 
as I worked. T h e  assigned task progressed toward 
completion so easily. T h e  work was done, the 
lad was “all cleaned up ,” and out at the end of 
the lane to meet Father as he drove in. I looked 
lot ward to his return. 1 knew there would Ire words 
of commendation. T h e  world was b ligh t and all 
was well. I knew my hand would be one of the first 
to reach into the candy sack as a reward for obedi­
ence and for following directions as given.
Peter, in his First Epistle, has some added ad­
vice for us in the day-by-day routine of daily living: 
“Live as obedient children before God. D on’t let 
\o u r  character be molded by the desires of your 
ignorant days, bu t he holy in  every departm ent ol 
your lives, for the one who has called you is h im ­
self holy. T h e  scripture says: Ye shall be holy; for 
I am holy” (I Peter 1:1-1-16, Phillips*).
One ol the greatest problems in Christian living 
is in the area of ful l  obedience. T o o  often we are 
like the lad on the farm. W e want to do what 
we desire first; afterward we a ttem pt to complete 
an impossible task for Christ and the church.
How much more satisfy ing in all of life’s relation­
ships to be totally yielded to the will of the Father, 
following the directions as given in His W ord, sen­
sitive to the voice of the Holy Spirit, obedient to 
His commands! Such a response in the heart and 
life of the sanctified believer causes one to ex­
claim with the Psalmist: “ I delight to do thy will, 
O my God: yea, thy law is within my hear t” (Psalms 
•10:8).
“And now, little children, abide in him; that, 
when he shall appear, we may have confidence, and 
not be ashamed before him at his coming” (I John  
2:28).
Obedience begets confidence!
; F rom  T H E  N E W  T E S T A M E N T  IN M O D E R N  E N G L IS H , 0  J . B . P h il l ip s ,  
I d b f i.  U sed by p e rm iss ion  of The M a c m illa n  Com pany.
“I had fa in ted , un less I had be lieved  to  see the  
goodness of the L ord  in  the land of th e  liv in g . 
W ait on the Lord: be of good courage, and  he 
shall stren g th en  th in e  heart: w a it, I say, on the  
L ord” (Psalms 27:13-14).
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Thinking
About
B y  GEORGE W. PRIVETT, Jr.
N aza rene  E ld e r
I T  IS H IG H  T IM E  that we started th inking about 
the mission gap and less about the missile gap. 
“Today there are about 25,000 missionaries in the 
world—that's 10,000 less than  some years ago! One 
division of soldiers in most armies is almost this 
large. T h e  price of one day’s fighting during  W orld  
W ar II  would have paid  for six years of continu­
ous missionary work! So fantastically m uch  for 
destruction, so pitiably little for redem ption!” 
(J. J. Auringer.)
Horace Bushnell made an interesting list of 
all who m ight be excused from giving to mis­
sions. Here it  is: (1) Those who believe tha t it
is “every m an for himself” in this world; (2) those 
who believe that Jesus Christ made a mistake when 
He said, “Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature” ; (3) those who be­
lieve the gospel is not the power of God and can­
not save the heathen; (4) those who regret that 
missionaries ever came to our ancestors with the 
good news of salvation; (5) those who want no 
share in the final victory; (6) those who believe 
they are no t accountable to God for the money 
entrusted to them; and (7) those who are pre ­
pared to accept the final sentence, “Inasm uch as 
ye did it  not to one of the least of these, ye did 
it not to m e” (Matthew 25:45).
On November 22 we will have an opportunity  
to demonstrate whether we are in the Mission or 
in the Omission Band. “O Lord, who hast warned 
us that T h o u  wilt require much of those to whom 
m uch is given: grant that we, whose lot is cast in 
so goodly a heritage, may strive together the more 
abundantly  to extend to others what we so richly 
enjoy” (Augustine) .
“W ho shall ascend in to  the hill of the Lord? or 
w ho shall stan d in  his holy place? He that hath  
clean hands, and  a vu re  heart; w ho hath not 
lif ted  up his soul u n to  v a n ity , nor sw orn  d ece it­
fu lly . He shall rece ive  the blessing from  the  
Lord, and  righ teousness from  the G od of his 
sa lva tio n ” (Psalms 24:3-5).
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A
1 h.:n;k-Avino- D, y
Our Father in heaven, on this 
Thanksgiving  Day,
We praise Thee  for the blessings 
T h o u  dost bestow alway;
W e give Thee,  Lord ,  the glory due 
T h y  Floly name;
T hy  majesty and. beauty will e’er 
R e m a in  the same.
We thank  Thee  for T h y  love and 
T h y  tender care,
For the sweetness of T h y  presence 
For T h y  wonders everywhere.
We thank Th ee  for T h y  friendship 
A n d  T h y  guiding  light,
T h a t  shines upon  our pathway,  
Leading us aright.
We thank Thee  for T h y  peace, abid­
ing deep within;
We thank Th ee  for salvation, forgive­
ness from all sin.
May our prayers be ever laden with 
Thanksgiv ing unto Thee ,
As we worship Thee  in gratitude 
N o w  and eternally!
I t y  T H E S S A  t '. H AN.SEN
The C over . . .
Come,  y e  t ha n kf id  people ,  come,
Raise the song of harvest -home.
Al l  is safe ly  ga t hered  in  
Ere the w i n t e r  s t or ms  begin;
God, our  Maker ,  do t h prov i de  
For o ur  t rants  to  be suppl ied.
C o m e  t o God's  o w n  temple ,  come,
Raise the  song  of  harvest -home.
—H enry Alford
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ACT OF GOD
it)i h i h a n  ! s a l m s  ir. y„sh>r.  i i r i stoi .
I REMEMBER gazing at a claim form in the in ­
surance office where I worked, f t  had  been filled 
out by one of the company inspectors on behalf of 
a client. This particular inspector, I m ight add, was 
not renowned for his piety. Yet over against the 
question: “W hat caused the accident?” he had  writ­
ten, “Act of God.”
Since when, I thought, h ad  this exponent of 
iniquity begun to give credit to God? Later  I dis­
covered that this was the term  used by insurance 
companies to describe certain inexplicable h a p ­
penings 1
In the final analysis, the crisis of entire sanctifica­
tion can be referred to in no other way. I t  is an 
act of God. Confession, contrition, consecration, 
and faith must all go before and are largely the 
outcome of hum an spiritual determination, bu t the 
actual deathblow to sin is by the hand  of God 
alone.
What does this mean?
For one thing, it excludes all thought of boasting.
One of the arguments of those who oppose the 
doctrine of entire sanctification is tha t it would 
lead to spiritual pride. O n  the contrary, when it is 
realized that this work is an act of God, there is no 
room for even the slightest thought of pride, bu t 
the presence of a quiet, thankfu l humility. We 
remember the p it from whence we have been 
digged, and with St. Paul wc make the unqualified  
statement that it is by the grace of God we are 
what we are.
Actually, experience shows tha t those who do 
boast are those with a shallow Christian experience, 
who like the man with an inferiority complex seeks 
to make up for his deficiencies by a loud parade of 
his virtues whether real or not. And the person who 
is proud of his experience has little experience to 
be proud of. Well m ight St. Paul reason: “W here 
is boasting then? I t  is excluded. By what law? of 
works? Nay: but by the law of fa i th” (Romans 
3:27).
An act of God insures a perfect work. God never 
has performed less than  perfectly. W e find plain 
evidence of this in the Bible records of G od’s ac­
tivity. Isaiah observed the perfection of the cre­
ated universe: “Lift u p  your eyes on high, and 
behold who hath created these things, tha t bring-
eth out their host by number: he calleth them all 
by names by the greatness of his might, for that he 
is strong in  power; not one faileth” (Isaiah 40:26). 
Similarly, Christ exercised a perfect ministry of 
healing. T h e  lepers, the lame man, the b lind  man, 
the m an with the withered hand, the m an sick of 
the palsy were all made perfectly whole.
Yet, in spite of all this, people lift up  hands in 
horror at the thought of God making a perfect 
Christian.
T h e  God who makes a perfect sunset plans to 
perfect love in our hearts here and now, and by 
the merits of Christ’s sacrifice to make us perfect 
in every other respect in the hereafter!
I t  is always necessary to stress that God has 
chosen to restrict His perfecting activities for His 
children in this life to the perfecting of love in the 
heart. He does not im part a perfect body or a 
perfect m ind  this side of the grave. T h u s  mistakes 
—heartbreaking mistakes sometimes—still occur in 
the life of a sanctified person whose heart has been 
cleansed from inbred sin and rid  of the carnal 
mind.
I t  must also be remembered that, since this bless­
ing is an act of God, it is a work which no one else 
can do.
“Can the E thiopian change his skin, or the
The benevolent spirit in God’s 
Church is always firmly joined 
to the problem of world evan­
gelism. It is only when God’s 
Church is generous in its giv­
ing that God’s cause for reach­
ing the lost can advance. The 
Thanksgiving Offering is an 
opportunity to demonstrate in 
a practical way our love for 
Christ and souls.
/
' I e -
G en eral S u p erin ten d en t
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leopard his spots? then may ye also do good, that 
are accustomed to do evil” (Jeremiah 13:23); or, 
as Jesus said, “T h o u  canst not make one hair  white 
or black” (Matthew 5:36), let alone do this great 
work in  your soul.
But One there is above all others. And, when 
you are ready, H e will send one of His angels with 
a live coal in  his hand  which he will have taken 
with the tongs from off the altar. And he will lay 
it  upon  your m outh  and say: “Lo, this ha th  touched 
thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy 
sin purged” (Isaiah 6:7).
MINMS’
ITEET
B y  H. M. 
von STEIN
T H E  H IN D  of which David wrote in II Samuel 
22:34 is the female in the family of deer of which 
the hart  is the buck. They  differ somewhat from 
the gazelle, which can tolerate more scarcity of 
water. T h e  har t  “pantc th  after the water brooks.” 
But they are similar in si/e to our deer and in the 
fact that they too shed their horns annually. T h e  
h ind  normally has no horns.
Like our deer, these animals have been pushed 
back by “civilization” and “progress” into  the 
wildest uplands, finding peace and c leanness among 
inaccessible crags which everyone and everything 
else considers wasteland.
I t  was in such wasteland that David found the 
“high places” of which he wrote, “He m aketh  my 
feet like h inds’ feet: and settelh me upon my high 
places.”
I t  is said of the h ind  that she can travel wherever 
she can set her forefoot to escape her enemies.
“Progress” in our time has brought about the 
continuous eviction of our deer, like the h ind  and 
hart, pushing them ever farther out into the waste­
lands. However, stringent game laws have func­
tioned to shelter a generation of deer which flourish 
in  the lowlands around  the alfalfa fields.
Any old-time buck hun te r  will bear me ou t that 
the quality of taste of the m eat of the h ighland 
buck is superior. Like contemporary Christians
who are content to lice in  the lowlands of expd| 
ence because it  is easier and  fewer demands ait 
m ade upon  them, the wild deer become infected 
with parasites, external and  internal, which are 
common to the cattle and  sheep with which they 
share pasture.
I t  is true tha t the Christian choosing to live ia 
the concrete canyons instead of out upon the rug­
ged earth, because life is easier, does pay an in­
evitable tribute. T h e re  is incessant exposure to the 
contempt, cynicism, unbelief, and anxiety in which 
the majority of people work and  move. Impatience, 
dissatisfaction, and  unthankfulness in the crush and 
hurly-burly of our technological “progress” are ab­
sorbed, literally, with  ou r  food, snatched in ma­
chine-geared haste, as the wild deer absorb infection 
in the lush fields where they do not belong.
T h e  h ighland deer escape these insidious haz­
ards, bu t must risk the m oun ta in  lion, the bear, and 
the eagle. And the Christian living in the high, 
rugged environm ent of prayer and  utter commit­
ment risks the ostracism of public  opinion branding 
him  a “fanatic,” as well as the more stunning blows 
of death, sickness, and  disaster common to mortals. 
He becomes old and alone, and Satan points silent­
ly to other church members who never did go “all 
o u t” in their belief, who suffer no more than he 
does—maybe not as much.
David, the shepherd, was a m an of the highlands 
— a man of the soil. H e obeyed God until he ab­
sorbed the infecting lusts of a more "progressive” 
environment. T hen ,  just as we do today, he 
leached the place where he wanted to know, ahead 
ol time, what he could depend on. Against God's 
will, he caused the people of Israel to be numbered. 
No m atte r  how he tried to justify this as a need, it 
was not walking by faith, and  God called him 
strictly to account.
T here  may be some who never were intended for 
dwelling in high places. David was.
T here  are some who, having sinned, live ever 
after in the blight ol their sin, unable  to trust God 
for forgiveness. David was not one of these. When 
he realized the gravity of his wrong, David turned 
around  and sought again the place where he be­
longed—the high places. I t  cost him, but he paid 
the cost. He told A raunah: “N either  will I offer 
b u rn t  offerings un to  the Lord my God of that 
which doth cost me n o th in g ” (II Samuel 24:24).
Failure in my life and in yours, and even in the
life of the church, comes because Christians are not 
found in their places. O ne of the most pro­
found declarations from the sweet singer of Israel,
th roughout his life, was: “I will bless the Lord at 
all times: his praise shall continually  be in my 
m o u th ” (Psalms 31:1).
W e can’t do tha t if we are worried about pay­
ments, if we have lost sleep and  become bemused 
by TV , if we have crosscut o u r  obligations.
David said, “H e  will m ake my feet like hinds’
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feet.” So long as David lived in the promise in 
which he believed, he lived high.
It was only when  he d id  no t lir e in  the promise 
in which he believed that the high places crumbled 
under him.
There is a risk in the a t ta inm ent of high places. 
You can’t fall un til  you have attained something to
fall from.
But there is great reward. Life is hard  and clean, 
and you need not fall. T h e  prophe t said, “T h e  
Lord Gocl is my strength, and  he will make my feet 
like h inds’ feet, and he will make me to walk upon 
m ine high places” (H abakkuk 3:19).
T ry  it! Get up  where you can breathe and live!
Seeing the Glory of Christ
in Daily Living
CHRIST’S T R A N S F IG U R A T IO N  was the ou t­
shining of the glory of God the Father. Jesus 
Christ sent His disciples even as the Father sent 
Him into the world. He intended for His disciples 
to hare the same power, the same spirit, the same 
privileges, the same success, and the same m a n i­
festations of His own glory, which is the reflection 
of the glory of God.
It is God’s will tha t the glory of Christ should 
shine in our lives, ou r  laces, and our daily actions 
-that we should be living for the highest glory 
of God, even as our Saviour lived.
A leading Bible-house president in Chicago tells 
the story of a certain young woman who was the 
leader of a gospel mission in the city. She came 
frequently for more Bibles, and one particular 
morning as she stood outside of his office, u n ­
conscious of being observed, he watched her face 
through the glass.
Then she entered. “Good m orning .” Site smiled.
“Good morning, and how are you? My! you cer­
tainly have the face of an angel this m orn ing  more 
than anyone I ’ve seen for a long time!”
“Oh, do you really th ink  so?” Site flushed. T h en  
she began quoting some fitting scriptures which 
showed where the glory came from, even tire Lord 
Jesus Christ.
“I wonder if there is anything I could do for 
you, or for your mission?” asked the president.
"Yes, we are needing some more chairs, and have 
been praying to God about it.”
The president tu rned  to his desk and wrote out 
a check for fifty dollars—all because of the glimpse 
of the glory of Jesus Christ in the face of this con­
secrated young woman. She had served Christ and 
allowed H im  to live in her life by faith, by prayer, 
and constant com m union with Him! W h a t  a bless­
ing is this heavenly glory in His people!
An evangelist was serving in gospel meetings in 
Boston, and as he was dealing with souls at the 
altar, a little girl seemed much distressed over her
sins. She cried, “O m an with heaven in your face, 
come and help me!” Such m en can truly serve 
H im  who is the Source of their daily strength for 
service. T h is  is the glory of a saved, transformed, 
and surrendered life. It is a contagious glory, in ­
spiring other souls about them to live for Him.
A businessman had been converted at a gospel 
service. After some time, the pastor asked the man 
what he had said that had  led him  to receive Christ 
as his Saviour. “I t  was no th ing  that you said in 
your sermon that led me to Christ; it was the glory 
of God in the face of that old saint tha t caused me 
to come to Christ, even as I helped her down the 
steps of the church.”
A nurse had  just been converted to Christ. She 
had glory upon  her face as one that is in love. She 
t ame to perform her duties at the hospital. Some­
one commented and said, “O M is s  , have you
fallen in love with someone?”
“Yes, indeed, I have!”
“W ith  whom, if I may ask?”
“W ith  the Lord Jesus Christ, because I was won­
derfully saved last night at the revival services.” 
T h e  Bible says, “For ye are bought with a price: 
therefore glorify God in your body, and in  your 
spirit, which are G od’s” (I Corinthians 6:20).
We must be careful lest we Christians glory only 
in appearances and not in the Lord Jesus. T h e  
price of reflecting the glory of Christ in our lives 
and faces is the u tter self-surrender, humility, con­
secration to Him, and actually yieldedness to His 
whole will for our lives. We must be able to gaze 
away to Jesus, being possessed by Him, enjoying 
His presence, walking and talking with H im  daily.
It will m ean the cessation of any desire to possess 
anything of material prosperity, or any position, 
except that which is His definite will for us. I t  
means having the glory of Jesus Christ within, to 
be reflected to others even as Moses d id  when he 
came down from the m ount, and as our Lord  did 
when He came down from the M ount of Trans-
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Father, we thank Thee  for Thanksgiving,
For peace and gladness—the joy of living,
For every blessing that each day brings,
For home and family—for all these things.
Father, we thank Thee  for t ime of prayer,
For knowing T h y  presence is always there,
For each scripture verse that ivc may read,
For the blessings each day of sowing Th y  seed.
Father, we thank Thee  for T h y  great love,
For sending T h y  Son down from above,
For life abundant  from sin set free, 
for the hope of heaven through eternity!
t h  .11 \ M T  \  ( Al.DW I
figuration.
A young Italian Christian worker entered a busi­
nessman’s office in a large city. T h e  businessman 
was a professing Christian, bu t  he had  been very 
busy that morning. Me had seen so many solicitors 
that the believed he could tell them at sight.
He roared, “Well, what do you want? C an ’t you 
see I ’m  busy?”
T here  followed a series of mimes and denuncia­
tions upon  the innocent Italian. But he stood by 
smiling, and said, “I d id n ’t come to ask for any 
money; I only wanted to tell you what we are 
doing in our settlement house for the poor people.” 
T h e  glory of Christ shone forth in his courtesy 
and in his whole manner. I t  greatly impressed the 
businessman. He stared in amazement tha t his 
brusque words d id  not make the young m an angry. 
H e had received a “soft answer” that “ turneth  
away w rath .”
He listened to the young m an  talk about his 
settlement house, and then thanked  h im  for his 
forbearance and kindness. T h e  businessman said, 
“ Just a m inute ,” as he reached for his checkbook 
and wrote a check for $1,000 for the work of the 
settlement house. T h is  was a partia l reward for 
having seen the glory of Christ in the face of His 
servant.
T h e  world is looking for tha t k ind of Chris­
tianity. Do we possess it in any measure? Surely, 
“it is glory just to walk with H im !”
M an shall n o t liv e  hy bread  alone, b u t 
b y  e v e ry  w o rd  th a t proceedeth  ou t of th e  




B y  WINFRED RITTER
Pastor, Mound City, Missouri
T H E  PSA LM IST wrote, “I t  is a good thing to 
give thanks u n to  the L o rd ” (Psalms 92:1). Why? 
W hy should we be of this frame of mind and at­
titude of spirit? I would like to suggest three 
things that should p rom pt thanksgiving:
I
Because of who H e  is! Every act of God is cor­
rect and perfect! God has never erred in judg­
ment. Never has H e lacked wisdom. In the light 
of G od’s holiness, Isaiah saw his own contamina­
tion of sin, and in the light of God’s excellence we 
see our own weaknesses, limitations, and insuffi­
ciency. All of m a n ’s mistakes come from ignorance 
or wickedness. God knows neither. From Him, 
regardless of its appearance to us, every act is in 
accord with His perfection, His love!
David describes Elim as the “most High,” which 
indicates the supreme, om nipoten t One. God is 
Possessor of heaven and earth. Should not we 
exalt and  give thanks to such a God!
Satan once had a very foolish desire and made 
a very foolish statement when he said, “I will 
ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be 
like the most Eligh” (Isaiah 14:14). God is the 
eternal One! He is the supreme One! The eternal 
One! T h e  infin itude  of God makes the mind 
reel.
H e is our Creator, ou r  Heavenly Father, our 
God. In  par t  David realized the greatness of God 
and cried out: “W h at  is man, tha t thou are mind 
fill of him?” (Psalms 8:4) T h a n k  God, He is con­
cerned about us!
II
Because of what H e  has done! Indeed, we can 
say, “T hou ,  Lord, hast m ade me glad through thy 
work” (Psalms 92:4). Once during wartime, a 
Christian was silenced, after complaining, by the 
words of a M oham m edan, “You still have God.” 
T h a t  in itself is a sufficiency. God is our great 
asset!
All tha t touches us touches Him. When His 
follower is afflicted, H e is touched. He is a God 
of the individual! In  the unrest of this day we 
can have rest in  Him. In  the loud cries of threats 
of war, we can have the still, small Voice whisper­
ing peace. In  the clamoring for power, we can be 
empowered by Him. W hile  the world searches for
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security and satisfaction, the Christian can be se­
cure and satisfied in Him.
The peak of G od’s love for us is in Christ. W h a t  
love and condescension! “Blessed be the Lord, who 
daily loadcth us with benefits” (Psalms 68:19). 
His blessings are innumerable, and the apex of 
all is the gift of H im  who died for us.
I l l
Because of what it does for us! Attitudes toward 
life are important. Positive attitudes do affect our 
behavior. They touch us physically, mentally, and 
spiritually. An att i tude of thanksgiving does some­
thing for us. It is one of the best antidotes to 
lighten life's burdens. Paid advocated an inner a t­
titude of thanksgiving and wrote, “Giving thanks 
always for all things un to  God and the Father in 
the name of our Lord Jesus Chris t” (Ephesians 
5:20).
What does complaining and m urm uring  do to 
an individual? It breeds discontent, unhappiness, 
and misery. Thankfulness kindles love, lightens 
loads, and opens the eyes.
With an attitude of thankfulness one must look
1 0  the good things, the brighter side. Th is  can 
transform, can lift up  and change from discourage­
m ent to encouragement, and from sour to sweet. 
If one looks long at the sun, he sees the sun every­
where.
Most of us long for a closer walk with God, a 
deeper sense of His presence. Thanksgiving quick­
ens our spiritual perception. It enlarges our spir­
itual capacity. T h e  one who takes for granted all 
the good things of life knows not of the love 
of God. Being touched by all with a sense of ap ­
preciation causes us to value the spirit in which 
it all is given.
T h a n k  God for past victories. Does this not 
foster confidence and build  up  faith? Moses said 
to the children of Israel, “Rem em ber this dav, in 
which ye came out from Egypt” (Exodus 13:3) . 
In  remembering and giving of thanks we are 
s trengthened in the fact that God can still give 
victory.
God does deserve to be thanked. And in so 
doing, we are not left untouched! “I t  is a good 
th ing to give thanks un to  the Lord.”
/
To Lose Your
Is to Find It!
By U l A i i L L S  A  G V M . ' t
JESUS had begun to tell His disciples that He 
would be taken, tried, and pu t  to dea th—that He 
would lose His life. Hastily Peter protested, saying, 
"Nothing like this must happen  to you!” (Matthew 
16:22, Phillips)
Jesus turned to Peter with perhaps the greatest 
rebuke of all: “Get thee beh ind  me, Satan.” T h e n  
He said to His disciples, “If any m an  will come 
after me, let him deny himself, and take u p  his 
cross, and follow me. For whosoever will save his 
life shall lose it: and whosoever will l«se his life for 
my sake shall find it” (Matthew 16:24-25).
These words of Jesus are forged into bold per­
spective as we work in an “underdeveloped” coun­
try. We come from America. From cither the 
s tandpoint of historical or contemporary compari­
son, the U nited  States is the richest country of the 
world. These fads are no secret to the rest of the 
world.
In  the light of Christ’s injunction, can we say 
that as a people we are willing to risk our very 
lives for increased dimensions of His love, or that 
the element of self-preservation is the only thing 
that matters?
Do we try to save ourselves economically? T h e  
average income per person in the U nited  States 
today exceeds S2,800 per year. Th is  is over three 
times as much as the average Russian earns, and 
over twenty-eight times as much as a Haitian, a 
Nepalese, or a Nigerian may hope to earn! As 
Americans, we are rich—even above the standards 
of kings and princes of just a few hundred  years 
ago.
Of course, we might deny tin’s. We might point 
to unpaid  bills or car payments or clothing which 
is a bit old. But if you could see, with me, a child 
bloated from m alnutrition , a teacher who walks 
five miles to school daily, a cardboard box held as 
something to be prized, then together we could be­
gin to understand the real m eaning of what it 
means to be rich. Dare we feast in unconcerned  
abundance while one soul anywhere is denied the 
Bread of Life?
Do we seek to save ourselves politically? In  the 
recent election campaign some issues were raised 
which have no easy answer. However, the fact that 
the average Amercan family spends (through tax­
ation) .8850.00 per year for national defense and 
only $3.50 for Christian missions deserves our a tten­
tion. T h a n k  God, these figures on missionary giv-
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itig do not apply to the Church ol the Na/tirenc.
The board chairinttn of one of the largest cor­
porations of the United States several years ago 
shared space in a large national magazine with Dr. 
Billy Graham  on the theme of national goals. T h e  
business executive suggested that to build a bigger 
bomb would be our best protection from the rest 
of the world.
How different was the message of Dr. Graham! 
For the evangelist suggested that to lose ourselves 
in the preaching of the love of Christ was the 
alternative to losing our national image. Do we so 
soon forget the ancient adage, "An island of plenty 
cannot exist in a sea of want"? Dare tec feast in 
unconcerned abundance while one soul anywhere is 
denied the Bread of I.ife?
Do we seek to save ourselves socially? Many times 
we rationalize the effort for greater financial securi­
ty in the home by saying, " f t ’s for the good of the 
children.” T h e  working mother is often the hall­
mark of such a home. But we know sociologically 
that the home which tries to sate itself by ha ting  
both parents work may have the opportunity  to 
really lose itself through divorce or delinquent chil­
dren. 11 God is not in it, the ranch house of your 
dreams will be built on a dead-end street. Dare we 
feast in unconcerned abundance while one soul any­
where is denied the Bread of L i fe?
Do we seek to stive ourselves personally? O r do 
we find ourselves to be consistently expendable for 
Christ? If it is that we never want to do the ex­
ceptional thing, that we always want to be like the 
other fellow in the crowd, we may find that we 
have lost our self-identity. In  seeking to save your­
self from being unpopular, you may find that you 
have lost yourself in the face of the crowd.
T h e  eternal worth of Jesus' words rings true. If 
God is calling you to service overseas, get the proper 
perspective, and then go out to find your life. Dare 
we feast in unconcerned abundance while one soul 
anywhere is denied the Bread of Life?
I ha re  seen them come, crowding around, m a ­
terializing seemingly from nowhere, to accept a bit 
of paper with a gospel message prin ted  on it. T h e  
old and the young—they are seeking to find new 
life. And whether or not they find it may depend 
on whether or not, this Thanksgiving, we will lose 
our lives for Jesus’ sake.
H ow o ften  w e  forget G od’s blessings and  
gru m ble a t our b lunders, and en d up  
blam ing others— or even  the Lord! L e t  
us m u rm u r not a t the ills  w e  m ay su ffer, 
bu t ra th er th an k  G od fo r the m an y  
m ercies and b lessings w e  have rece ived  
a t H is hands. He is  s till  the L ord  that 
an sw ers p ra yer, sw ee ten s the b itte rs  of 
life , and  g ive s  the fin a l v ic tory!—Nor­
man W. Bloom.
I' , ’
IN  19-11, Mrs. H udson and I were engaged in a 
revival meeting a few miles out from Alva, Okla­
homa. T here  was a member in that church whose 
husband was a successful grower of fine stock. He 
specialized in thoroughbred horses, cattle, and 
hogs. He was amiable, honest in his dealings, 
reasonably clean in his habits, and held in esteem 
by those who knew him. He would have nothing 
to do with the c hurc h and was opposed to his wife 
being active in it.
During our revival lie suddenly became very 
ill. They took him to the hospital. The doctor 
diagnosed his trouble as .appendicitis and advised 
an immediate operation. He would not consent 
to it and returned home. Friday morning he be­
gan suffering terribly. They  rushed him to the 
hospital and operated on him.
Saturday m orning  they reported that he stood 
the operation  well. Sunday morning they reported 
that he was doing line. Monday morning intense 
suffering set in again and he told his wife to call 
her pastor and ask him to bring me over and pray 
with him. We took ou r  wives and went, but be­
fore we arrived he bee time so restless that the doc­
tor administered a sedative and it was taking ef­
fect. He could not comprehend anything that we 
said and made no response.
In a short while he pu t  his feet out 0 1 1  the floor, 
preparing to gel out of the bed. His wife put his 
feet back on the bed gently and pulled the cover 
ov er them. H e  repeated the effort with more vigor. 
A nurse came to her aid and when both of them 
could not handle  him, a second nurse came, then 
the doctor.
I t  taxed the combined strength of the four to 
hold him in the bed. H e  said:
"Nellie, do something! Nellie, can’t you help 
me out of this? W in  do they want to hold me 
down?”
She said, “Darling, d o n ’t you have any hope?"
He replied: “You know I ’m lost.”
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p  had heard that word “lost” spoken many times, 
but never had heard  it given the tone tha t he gave 
it They wrestled w ith  h im  about ten m inutes 
when he, with a superhum an  surge, sent them all 
reeling back and he fell back dead.
His head and shoulders were propped  u p  0 1 1  
that hospital bed, his eyes were staring wildly, 
and there was the most awful expression of terror 
on his face that I had  ever looked at. His wife
CHRIST
B y  J A M E S  A . H A M IL T O N
P a s to r, M o rgan tow n , W e s t V ir g in ia
GOD clearly reveals in  His W ord  the signs which 
are to indicate to His people the near re tu rn  of 
Christ to earth again. As the experts are able to 
read the signs in the sky, just so should the people 
of God read the signs of the times relative to 
Christ’s second advent. “But ye, brethren, are not 
in darkness, that that day should overtake you as 
a thief” (I Thessalonians 5:4).
Before Christ re turns there are to be signs in 
the earth. “And there shall be famines, and  pes­
tilences, and earthquakes, in  divers places” (M at­
thew 24:7). O ur  country, in  recent months, has 
passed through some unusual periods of floods, 
droughts, pestilences, and  earthquakes.
During the first thousand years after the b ir th  
of Christ there were 229 m ajor earthquakes record­
ed; from A . n .  1000 to 1500, 563 were recorded:
looked at him, screamed, and swooned. As she 
was falling, she said, “Can I ever forget tha t look?”
T h e  doctor administered restoratives and as she 
was coming to she cried, “Can I ever forget those 
words, ‘You know I ’m  lost’?” and swooned again.
T hey carried her out. T h e  undertaker came for 
the m a n ’s remains, and we re turned  to our room 
more determ ined than  ever to warn the unsaved 
of the inevitability of the judgment.
Iront 1500 to 1750, 951; from A.n. 1750 to 1900, 
2,139. These amazing figures are a m atter  of 
record.
T he whole world was filled with shock and  fear 
as it sat glued to the radio and television sets 
listening to the news of the terrible earthquake 
that struck with awful force at the shores of Alaska. 
T h e  Alaskan earthquake h it  with a velocity of ten 
million tons of T N T ,  and sent one-fourth of the 
earth  into  convulsions.
Before Christ returns there shall be signs in the 
nations. And “ye shall hear of wars and rumours 
of wars, . . . For nation shall rise against nation, 
and kingdom against k ingdom ” (Mark 13:7-8). T h e  
world has witnessed very few years that have been 
free from war.
A few years ago educators said, “Give us money, 
great educational institutions, huge endowments, 
ample facilities for research, and we will abolish 
war.” T hey  were given the money and better fa­
cilities, bu t  with all of this we see more preparation  
for war than  ever before in the history of the world. 
Jesus said that wars would continue un til  H e re ­
turned.
Before Jesus returns there shall be signs in society. 
In II T im othy  3, we read of “perilous times.” Men 
shall be lovers of self, proud, boasters, w ithout 
na tura l affection, traitors, heady, lovers of pleas­
ures more than  lovers of God.
T h e  things spoken of in  this chapter are now 
filling the earth  with the most terrible violence this 
old world has ever witnessed. Sex crimes, violence, 
divorce, murder, and every other crime imaginable 
are on the increase every year. America’s annual 
crime bill is staggering. T here  is no end in  sight.
Before Jesus returns there shall be signs in the 
Church. “For that day shall not come, except there 
come a falling away first” (II Thessalonians 2:3). 
T his “falling away” is widespread. Its withering 
arm strikes at every branch of the Christian Church. 
T h e  Church of today is strong in the forms of 
godliness, bu t  weak in its power.
Jesus said, “A nd because iniquity  shall abound, 
the love of many shall wax cold” (Matthew 24:12). 
A w aning love—that is the identifying character­
istic of the Church prior to the second coming of 
Christ. We read, “W hen ye shall see all these 
things, know that it is near, even at the doors" 
(Matthew 24:33).
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The H o p e  o f H is Com ing
For the Bible-belicving Christian, no event of the 
future is more certain than  the re tu rn  of Christ to 
this earth. Jesus himself is the Source of this con­
fidence.
D uring the last year of our L o rd ’s earthly minis­
try, two great prophetic  themes were interwoven 
in all His teaching. One was the approaching 
Calvary-event, Flis death and His resurrection. T h e  
other was the fact of His coming again.
W e hear it first at Caesarea Philippi, when Peter 
made his great confession: “T h o u  art the Christ, 
the Son of the liv ing God.” “From that time forth,” 
we read, “began Jesus to shew un to  his disciples, 
how that he must go un to  Jerusalem, and suffer 
many things of the elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be killed, and be raised again the third  
day.” And in that same setting the Saviour said, 
“For the Son of m an shall come in the glory of his 
Father with his angels; and then he shall reward 
every m an according to his works” (Matthew 16: 
1 6 ,2 1 ,2 7 ) .
W e hear it again on the last trip  to Jerusalem. 
“As the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one 
part  under heaven, shineth un to  the other part 
under heaven; so shall also the Son of m an be in 
his day. . . . And as it was in the days of Noe, so 
shall it be also in the days of the Son of man. . . . 
in that night there shall be two m en in one bed; 
the one shall be taken, and the other shall be left" 
(Luke 17:24-34).
Leaving the T em ple  for the last time, Jesus sal 
on the M ount of Olives and looked across the valley 
of the Kidron toward the massive buildings stand­
ing then on M ount Zion. In  answer to the twofold 
question of His disciples, He predicted the destruc­
tion of the T em ple  and then talked of the end of 
the age in the great “Olivet Discourse” recorded in 
M atthew 24—25; M ark 13; and Luke 21.
At the Last Supper, baring His heart to the 
eleven apostles, Jesus said, “Let not your heart be 
troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. In 
my Fa ther’s house are many mansions: if it were 
not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come again, and receive you un to  my­
self; that where I am, there ye may be also” (John 
14:1-3).
After the Resurrection when the risen Redeem ­
er was taken up into heaven, two m en in rad ian t
*
white stood by the wondering disciples and said, 
“Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as 
ye have seen him  go into heaven” (Acts 1:11).
Not only did Jesus himself tell of His coming 
again, bu t every writer in the New Testament 
speaks of Chris t’s return. Paid, Peter, James, Jude, 
and John  are all on record with regard to the 
Christian’s blessed hope. T h e  last book of the 
New Testam ent is given largely to this most impor­
tan t theme.
AND T H E R E  A R E MANY SIGNS that the day is 
not far removed. W e live in the Saturday night of 
our age, and almost certainly in the eleventh hour. 
It may be said to us as by the little boy when the 
striking mechanism in the hall clock became 
jammed. He counted in amazement as the clock 
struck eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen times. Then 
lie leaped from bed and ran through the house 
calling, “Get up, get up! I t ’s later than it's ever 
been before!”
U nder our eyes, the prophetic  fig tree of Israel 
has put forth its buds, and the Star of David again 
flics over a sovereign state among the nations of the 
world.
T here  is “ upon the earth  distress of nations, with 
perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring; men’s 
hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which arc coming on the earth” (Luke 
21:25-26).
Since the first atomic explosion on July 16, 1945, 
over the white sands near Alamogordo, New Mexi­
co, th inking people do not laugh anymore at 
II Peter 3:10—“But the day of the Lord will come 
as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements 
shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the 
works tha t are therein shall be burned  up.” What 
Peter predicted has suddenly become all too pos­
sible.
C.B.S. Com m entator  Eric Severcid has said, 
“Palestine is shaping up  to become the greatest 
battlefield of all time.” Could it Ire because in 
Palestine there is a p lain  known as the plain of 
Megidclo, or in biblical language, Armageddon, 
where the last great battle on earth will be fought?
And Elnited Nations Secretary-General U Thant 
said last year, “In  the 1970’s—if there are any seven­
ties—there will be four major powers in the world:
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the United Stales, Europe, ihe Soviet Union tnul 
Red China.” W hy did this Buddhist statesman say, 
“-if there are any seventies’'? Could  it be tha t he 
spoke better than  he knew?
IN THE MIDST' OF T H E  W E L T E R  and peril of 
our age, we have one sure word of command from 
our coming King. “ W hen these things begin to 
come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads: 
for your redemption draweth n igh” (Luke 21:28).
Does it all mean that we should lease ou r  d a ih  
tasks, don white robes, and go out to wait on a 
nearby hill? Does this mean that young people 
should give up their plans for education, for m ar­
riage and families, anti tu rn  to short-range interests? 
By no means. For our orders are, “Occupy till I 
come,” and we can occupy effectively only by p lan­
ning for the long fu ture  and then working with 
the zeal and diligence befitting the short run.
In the movement of world affairs wc cannot know 
in detail what is coming. But we need hat e no 
doubt about who is coming. “For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with 
the voice of the archangel, and with the trum p  of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then 
we which are aliv e and remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord. 
Wherefore comfort one another with these words” 
(I Thessalonians 1: lfi-18) .
Running the F ilin g  System
The story is told of a supersalesman who sold an 
incredibly efficient filing system to a certain busi­
ness concern. A few m onths later he dropped  by 
the office of the companv to check up  on its opera­
tion.
“How is the system working?” he inquired  eager­
ly.
“Beyond our wildest dreams.” the manager of the 
business replied.
“And how's business?” the salesman asked. 
“Business?” T h e  m anager smiled. “We had  to 
give up our business in order to run  the filing 
system!”
Overdrawn? Of course. But it points to a peril 
in the life of every church. \Yre can get so busy 
running the machinery tha t we have no time for the 
real purpose for which Christ has left us in this 
world.
We may get to be like the little steamer with so 
much machinery and such a small boiler that every 
t;me the whistle blew the engine stopped. It may 
take so much steam to blow the whistle and just 
turn the wheels tha t any real work becomes im­
possible.
Part of the problem is, to be sure, it is so m uch 
easier to spend our time operating  the filing 
system or turning the wheels. I t  is so m uch 
easier to serve on a committee than it is to wrestle
with the deep spiritual needs of a companion. It 
is so m uch easier to raise a budget than  it is to get 
under and raise the sin-sick soul down the street.
EXCESSIVE R E L IG IO U S BUSYNESS may even 
destroy the devotional life of the individual who 
becomes wrapped up  in it. T here  is a poignant 
verse by Beverly Carradine that spells this out most 
strikingly:
I  was working in the Temple  
With  the Saviour by my side,
IF here the mul t i tude  assembled 
In  its tniscry and pride.
Glancing upward from my labor,
I  just caught His  distant smile.
“You have placed your work between us; 
Come and talk with M e  awhile.”
Life is too limited to hold all we might want to 
pu t into it. We must guard against allowing it to 
become crowded with that which is of lesser value 
to the extent that there is no room for the things 
of m ajor worth.
As T hom as Kelly, the wise Quaker, pointed out, 
we cannot die on every cross. And we should not 
try. God has a work for each of us that only we 
can do, and our first task is to find it and do it. T o  
do a m ulti tude  of other things is to do the work that 
others should do, and thus deprive them of these 
opportunities.
Certainly there is no call that we do less for 
Christ and His Church. O ur care must be that 
what we do is the best and most im portan t things. 
And all we do must be done in such a way as to 
contribute to what we are. For we live in a King­
dom itr which being always comes before doing.
The F irs t W o rld  M ission s Special
Next Sunday we shall bring again to the altars 
of our church a thank offering for world evangeli­
zation. This  will be the first missionary special 
offering of the new quadrennium . I t  will also be 
the first special offering after the Departm ent of 
Foreign Missions officially becomes the D epart­
m ent of W orld Missions.
In  many ways our Thanksgiving Offering this 
year is of even more vital importance than usual. 
'There is the always present pressure of unm et needs 
around  the world. T here  is the ever-shortening 
daylight time in which vve have to work, for “ the 
night cometh, when no m an can work.” And there 
is the greater challenge of a new S22 million goal 
for world missions in the next four years adopted in 
June by the General Assembly.
Just normal progress toward the new and larger 
goal would dem and a Thanksgiving Offering one- 
third  larger than last year. T h is  is neither impossi­
ble nor unrealistic. But it will not be done w ith­
out real sacrifice.
T u r n  to the back cover of last week’s Herald and 
study the faces of the children. T h e n  ponder the
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message of the caption: “We dare not feast in tin- denied the Bread ol Life.” Your Lord and your 
concerned abundance while one soul anywhere is own heart will tell you what to do.
Mi ss ionary  chi ldren:  Al ison,  Roger,  A n d r e w ,  and  Paul  Salmons .  T h e y  l ive  at Tele,  Mozambique,  
four  hundr ed  mi l es  f rom ot her  miss ionar ies  on their  field.
THE SUPPORT of our missionaries’ children 
is one of the many needs supplied by your 
General Budget lifeline giving. Twenty dollars 
supports a missionary’s child for one to two 
months. Twenty dollars from this lifeline budget 
puts a Haitian or Korean child, or a child in 
Jordan, into a Christian school for one year. 
Twenty dollars pays a Haitian pastor’s salary for 
one month, a Bolivian pastor’s for six months, 
a Bible school student’s expenses in Uruguay 
for one year.
Your General Budget dollars are divided 
many ways. No area of Nazarene mission work 
is neglected. No glamorous spot receives the 
lion’s share to the detriment of other needy 
areas. Every field receives its share of the 
foreign mission dollar. But your generosity and 
sacrifice in the Thanksgiving Offering w ill de­
termine HOW MUCH each field receives. Your 
giving can extend or shrink the Nazarene wit­
ness around the world.
Whether your gift is used to provide a Chris­
tian school; to pay a pastor, a nurse, a teacher; 
to prepare young men to preach; to build a 
church, a dispensary—when you give ALL that 
God asks, your soul is blessed, God is glorified, 
and His kingdom is advanced.
Give to the glory of God in the Thanksgiving 
Offering.
B y  HELEN TEMPLE for the 
G en era l S tetvardsh ip  Committee
T h e  't hanksg iv ing  O ffe r ing  is a par t  of your  General Budget 
" l i f e l in e” giv ing for w or ld  evangelism. T h e  article above 
shows one  of th e  ways in w hich  your  General  Budget works 
for vou in s p re a d in g  the  gospel a ro u n d  the world.
THANKSGIVING 
and the Cross
A m ong  the  m an y  blessings we shou ld  
th a n k  G o d  for a t  th is T h an k sg iv in g  
season surely n one  is g rea te r  than  the
tross of Calvary a n d  th e  Saviour who 
h u n g  there, g lorify ing  forever the  Gross 
an d  c h an g in g  it f rom just a piece of 
wood in to  a th in g  of beautv. I tie Gross 
is a symbol of  u tm os t  im p o r ta n c e  in the  
g reat  p lan  of the  a to n em en t ,  for hv it 
we a re  reconciled  to God. Pau l  so 
graphically  s ta ted  it in Colossians 1:20, 
"A nd ,  h av in g  m a d e  peace th ro u g h  the 
blood of  his cross, by h im  to reconcile 
all ti lings u n to  himself ."
So, while  as a peop le  we a rc  gra tefu l  
at Thanksgiv ing  for the  b o u n t i fu l  h a r ­
vest of  gra in ,  th e  f ru its  of o u r  labor, 
and  the a b u n d a n t  m ater ia l  blessings
th a t  a re  ours, the cross of Calvary and 
all th a t  it im plies  are still much more 
essential to us an d  o u r  Thanksgiving. 
W e  d a re  n o t  let th is Thanksgiving time 
go by w i th o u t  looking once more at 
the  Gross in deep, sincere gratitude. 
B o w lin g  exper ienced  that gratitude 
w hen  h e  wrote ,  " In  the cross of Christ 
I g lo ry .”
G eorge  B o n n a rd  caught a vision of 
g ra t i tu d e  an d  wrote  " T h e  Old Rugged 
Cross,” w ith  its “ wondrous attraction" 
for h im .  Isaac W atts  gathered up 
every g ra t i tu d e  when lie wrote—
II hen I su n 'c x  tlir wondrous Cross
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On which the Prince  of Glory died.  
My richest gain I  c oun t  b u t  loss,
And pour c o n tem p t  on all  m y  pride.  
But countless m ill ions  h a t e  never  
heard of the Cross, a n d  th ere fo re  we 
must not only be th a n k fu l  for it, b u t  
also we must make it an  indes truc t ib le  
symbol of that T h a n k sg iv in g  by giving 
a substantial and  sacrif icial o ffer ing  of 
our dollars for w or ldw ide  evangelism  
through the T hank sg iv in g  Offering.
Thanksgiving is ever t ied u p  w i th  the 
inner attitude of  o u r  souls. I t  is the  
frustrated, selfish, em otiona l ly  im m a tu re  
one who hesitates to give sacrificially. 
The truly healthy,  sp ir i tua l  pe rsonali ty  
learns not onlv to lake the  benef i ts  of 
Calvary, but also to give in g r a t i tu d e  
and say—
Love so amazing, so d iv ine ,
Demands my soul, m y  life, m y all.
Final 
Evangelistic Honor Roll 
Report
T h e  Department of  E vangelism  e x ­
presses gratitude to the  ch u rches  who 
during this assembly year  have received 
the Evangelistic H o n o r  Roll  Cert ificate, 
thereby indicating they  have  received 
the required n u m b e r  of m e m b e rs  by 
profession o f  faith. T h e  f inal list of 
those awarded H o n o r  R ol l  Certif icates 
follows:
GEORGIA: John IS. B ryan ,  A th e n s— 
Ellis Rainey, Brunswick B e th e l— Jam es  
C. Kelley, Columbus G racc—Lala  Sports,  
Douglas—IE. J. Combs,  Fa irv icw —Lyle  
Porker, Griffin—Marshall  L a m b e r t ,  I.a- 
Fayettc—Bi/ty Beasley, M acon  Shurling-  
ton-£. L. Starkey, Manassas—R auf  l.atc- 
rence, Savannah Easts ide—J. E m ory  
Lindsey, Tennille—B ob  Corley,  Yidalia  
-George McRae, W a rn e r  R o b in s —E. Y. 
Parrish, Nashville.
LOUISIANA: G. A . Prichard ,  C h r i s ­
tian C h a p e l—11'. I.. Cocherell ,  Jennings 
—M . M . Snyder ,  N ew  O r leans  W estbank  
—Jerry E. Cole, O t is—D ona ld  Peal,  Pinc- 
vi lle Eirst—Frank W h i t ta ke r ,  Shreveport  
W e rn e r  P a rk —lla l l ie  Poster,  Shreveport 
Q u ee n s b o ro —I t . i l .  y .umalt,  Westlake.
" .NTTIk Y O U K :  H e r b e r t  Bedell ,  East 
I s l ip—O liver W ir th ,  N ew  Pallz—R o b t  rl 
Utter,  Briglitvvaters—R a lp h  M o n tc m u r o ,  
B e a c o n —R ola iu l  S tanford ,  E d ison— 
Clarence Jacobs,  Brooklyn M iller  M e ­
moria l.
N O R T H  A R K A N S A S :  H o m e r  W o m -  
ble,  H ickory  P la ins—C. Prank B ecket t ,  
P o r t  Sm ith  Eirst—R a lp h  M iller ,  Fort  
Sm ith  N o r th  Side—E ud e l l  S troud ,  Jo n e s ­
bo ro  Edgewood Jerk  Price,  N e w p o r t— 
B il l  H o w a rd ,  W a ln u t  Ridge.
N O R T H  C A R O L I N A :  W ill iam  II .
Benson ,  C h a r lo t te  Eirst—11. J. Andress,  
C h a r lo t te  T h o s b .— W ill iam  J. Harrison,  
( lo ldshoro—Sidney  M  n rphy ,  (■ reensboro 
N o r th s id e—Ployd  Bailey ,  H aze lw ood— 
IE. II .  G en try ,  H endersonv i l le—Jo h n  (',. 
Baker,  K annapo l is  E irst—E d g a r  Masen-  
eup ,  P ly m o u th —Mrs. M i ld r e d  Asbury ,  
Statesville—R a lp h  IE  Sexton ,  West  A she­
ville— B ruce  Carpenter ,  W i lm ing ton .
S O U T H  A R K A N S A S :  IE. A. Sharp-  
ton,  D anv i l le— T h o m a s  R .  W h i te ,  Tor­
res t City—I Y i lb u r  IE. Bra n n o n ,  Hot 
Springs Eirs t—Titos. .M. H e r m o n ,  L it t le  
Rock E irst—Agnes  IE. Diffee ,  L it t le  
Rock W es tw ood—Terry  Connally ,  M ena 
—E c l lo y  Spradling ,  Mulberry  —B il l  J e t ­
ton ,  N o r th  L it t le  Rock G race— Charles  
K irbv ,  W es t  M em phis .
S O U T H  C A R O E I N A :  James M . A d ­
ams,  B a m b e rg —L .  Jenk ins ,  Bcnnetts-
villc—C. O. Moser,  C hester—Floyd H a r ­
ris, C o lu m b ia  E irst—G. E. Couick,  Est il l— 
IE. E. Sargent,  O r a n g e b u rg  Eirst—H arry  
I.. W elch ,  Rock Hil l  I i rs t—/. I.. Power,  
Rock Hill G race—J’ivian Pressley,  Rock 
Hill  West  M a in —P. E>. M o n tg o m ery ,  
West  C o lu m b ia  I i r s t — T .  IE. M itche l l ,  
C o lu m b ia  Grace.
C yn th ian a ,  In d ia n a ,  O c tober  11, 1964. 
Rev. J o h n  Smith ,  pastor.  W i th  the  o r ­
ganization  of  this ch u rc h  vve reach  o u r  
fi ft ie th  in n e t  gain  of chu rches  o r g a n ­
ized in the  past sixteen years as a dis- 
t r  i c t s u p e r in te n d e n t—Leo C. Davis, 
district  s u p e r in te n d e n t  (Southwest I n d i ­
ana) .
Colum bus ,  Georgia, October  1, 1961. 
Rev. R o la n d  Pitts, pastor.—Mack A n ­
derson, distr ict supe r in ten d en t .
West G ra n d  Rapids ,  M ichigan,  Sep­
tem b er  13, 1904. Rev. K e n n e th  Culver, 
pas to r .—Fred J. Hawk, distr ict s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  ( M ic h ig a n ) ,
Maine District
T h e  a n n u a l  M a in e  Distr ic t  chu rch  
schools conven tion  was he ld  Sep tem ber  
2K a n d  29 a t  L iverm ore  Palis C h u rch  
with Pas to r  Karl R e t tc r  a n d  people.
Rev. R o b e r t  I.. Smith, the  efficient 
dis tr ic t  ch a i rm a n ,  p resen ted  an  in te r ­
esting an d  in sp i r ing  p rog ram , beg inn ing  
with a b a n q u e t  on M onday  evening, 
a t t e n d e d  by a b o u t  two h u n d r e d  people.
H igh l igh t  of the  conven tion  was the 
messages of the  special speaker. Rev. 
L. W. Q u in n .  W e  greatly  ap p rec ia ted  
the  zeal a n d  e n thus ia sm  of this Sunday 
school p rom ote r ;  he  is unexcelled  in his 
field.
R e ports  of d e p a r tm e n t  heads, the  spe­
cial musica l  selections, the  special fall 
Sunday  school a t tendance  emphasis  
(based on Askers—Seekers—K n o ck ers )— 
all com bined  to give us an o u ts tan d in g  
convention .
Mrs. Melissa Giles of  the  Skowhegan 
ch u rch  was n a m e d  " teach e r  of the  year .”
M aine  S unday  schools are  moving 
ah ead .—J o s h u a  C. Wac.ni r ,  District Su- 
p er in te n d cn t .
Evangelist  E m m e t t  E. T a y lo r  writes:  
'D u r in g  the  assembly year ju s t  closed, 
il was my privilege to work with  tw en­
ty-seven of o u r  good churches  a n d  the ir  
fine pastors. God blessed w ith  some 
o u ts ta n d in g  victories. I began th e  new 
vear w ith  a  very good m ee t in g  with  
Pasto r  U. S. R u s h in g  a n d  peop le  in 
Junc t ion  City, Kansas. I shall  be glad 
to h e a r  from  anyone  des ir ing  a M o n ­
d ay - th ro u g h  Sunday  da te  in  J a n u a ry  o r  
F eb rua ry  of  ’65. W r i te  me,  c /o  o u r  
P u b l i sh in g  House, Box 527, Kansas City, 
M issouri 64141.”
Pastor  W ilson 1). B aker  repor ts  from 
Iola, Kansas: " D u r in g  o u r  six years
with Firs t  C h u rc h  here, G o d  has blessed 
in m any  ways. All deb t  on ch u rch  and  
parsonage lias been l iq u ida ted ,  an d  sev­
eral th o u sa n d  dollars  have been raised 
tow ard  the  b u i ld in g  of a new sanctuary. 
T h e  o u t s ta n d in g  fea ture  is tha t  101 
persons have  been  received in to  chu rch  
m e m b e rsh ip  d u r in g  these six years. W e  
resigned as of  N o v em b er  1, to accept 
th e  p as to ra te  of  o u r  Faries Parkway 
C h u rc h  in D eca tur ,  I l linois. W e  g re a t ­
ly ap p rec ia ted  th e  good folks w ith  
w h o m  we were pr iv ileged to la b o r  in 
Io la ."
NOVEMBER is “Moving Nazarenes” month! If you are 
a Nazarene who has moved, identify yourself with a 
Nazarene church in your new neighborhood. If you wish  
the address of your nearest Church of the Nazarene, write 
the Department of Evangelism today. If you know a 
Nazarene family who have moved and have not affiliated  
with the Church of the Nazarene, write their address to 
the Department of Evangelism immediately. Encourage 
Nazarenes to be members of the Church of the Nazarene 
where they live.
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WHAT IS THE 
ACTUAL COST OF 
YOUR DONATION?
\
e n j o y i n g  t h e  w o r k  w i t h  t h e s e  g o o d  p e o ­
p l e — A .  A .  F o r s y t h e ,  Pastor .
S m y r n a , T e n n e s s e e — G od is blessing 
the ch u rch  he re  with  the  sp ir i t  of  r e ­
vival. T h e  ministry  of  Rev'. Asa Sparks 
a n d  family  was blessed and  used of Clod. 
In  add i t io n  to those receiving he lp  at  
the  ch u rch  a l tar ,  souls were saved in 
hom es as the  evangelist,  u n d e r  the  bless­
ing  of God, p racticed  the  “ witnessing 
to w in ” w hich he  em phas ized  in Ids 
p reach ing .  O n  the  S unday  following 
the  m ee t ing  there  were shou ts  of  praise, 
spon taneous  testimonies , a n d  a b r e a k ­
ing  u p  by the  H o ly  S p ir i t  w hich  r e ­
su l ted  in victories w i th o u t  a sermon. If 
you have  f r iends a t  n ea rb y  S tew art  A ir  
Force Base, write  us (Box 33) a n d  we'll 
be glad  to con tac t  them .—K .  W .  P h i l l i p s , 
Pastor.
5 P f f
Le m
Y our church or charitab le donation  
never costs you  the fu ll am ount of 
your contribution. W hen you  m ake  
a donation , you reduce your taxable  
incom e by the am ount of your con­
tribution. This reduces the incom e  
tax you w ould  have, had you not 
m ade the donation.
W rite for inform ation show ing the  
actual cost of your donation based  
on new  1964 and 1965 tax  law s. For 
the free booklet Cont r i bu tor ’s In­
c ome Tax  De duc t ion  Guide,  w rite to:
JO NATH AN T. GASSETT  
Di vi s ion of  Wi l l s  & Ann ui t ie s  
Church of  the Nazarene  
6401 The Paseo  
Ka ns as  Ci ty ,  Missour i  64131
T l t .l a i i o m a , T e n n e s s e e — Firs t C h u rch  
recently  enjoyed a w onderfu l  revival 
w ith  Evangelist  H. T .  W atson  a n d  wife 
as special workers.  H e  is a Spirit- 
a n o in ted  preacher ,  a n d  we greatly  a p p r e ­
ciated the  m in is try  of B ro th e r  a n d  Sister 
W atson w ith  us. We- were glad to co­
op e ra te  in the  s im u ltaneous  revival 
p la n n e d  by o u r  s u p e r in te n d e n t  cm the 
F.ast Tennessee  District . N ow serving in 
my n in e te e n th  year  a t  T u l l a h o m a ,  I am
ti ll  \  E l . S O N  G  M I N K  
Topic  for  N o v e m b e r  22:
“The Lord Stood with Me”
S c r i p t u r e :  II T im o th y  3:10-13; 4
(Pr in ted :  II T im o t h y  3:10-13; 4:1 8,
1G-18)
G o l d e n  T e x t :  I  have  f o u g h t  a good  
f igh t ,  I  have  f in ish ed  m y  course, I  have  
k e p t  th e  fa i th :  hence for th  there is laid  
u p  fo r  m e  a crown o f  righteousness,  
w hich  th e  L o rd ,  the  r ighteous judge ,  
sha l l  give m e  a t  th a t  day: a n d  n o t  to 
m e only ,  b u t  u n to  a l l  th e m  also that  
love his appear ing  (II T im o th y  4:7-8) .
T h e  L ord  d id  n o t  p rom ise  P a u l  
sm ooth  sailing,  h u t  H e  d id  p rom ise  
h im  a  safe land ing ,  l i e  is circl ing  the  
field no w  a n d  is com ing  in for the  
touchdow n .  H is  tes timony h e re  has 
cheered  th e  h ea r ts  of  p i lg r im s for  tw e n ­
ty centuries.
H e  says, " X o  m a n  stood w i th  m e ”: 
then ,  “ N o tw i th s ta n d in g  th e  L ord  stood 
w i th  m e ”; a n d  then  he  adds, ‘‘A n d  the  
L ord  shall de liver  me . . . a n d  will 
p reserve m e."
I t  cost P a u l  a g reat  deal  to b e  the  
witness t h a t  h e  was. H e  h a d  h a rd ly  
gotten  separa ted  by th e  Holy Ghost  a n d  
o u t  on his first m iss ionary journey  un t i l  
lie was almost p i tched  o u t  on his head
IN GRATEFUL THANKS
I send this offering for world 
missions, so Christ may be made
S en d  to: Mr. John Stockton
6401 The Paseo, K an sas C ity , Mo. 64131
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Program  S.'he lu!e
N ovem ber 22—“Where Is Happi­
ness?” by  Russel l  V . DeLong 
N ovem ber 29—“Is History Repeating 
Itself?” b y  Russel l  V. DeLong 
Decem ber G— “Can a Person Be 
M oral and Not Be Religious?” btf 
Russel l  V.  DeLong
—left for dead ,  a n d  almost torn apart- 
as lie p re sen ted  th e  claims of the new 
fa i th .  H is  persecu tion  staved with him 
all a long. N o w  h e  was facing martyr­
dom.
P aul  h a d  th e  constant  approval ol 
G od  every step h e  took. l ie  didn’t get 
h i t t e r  a n d  tu r n  to faultfinding. Even 
his P rison Epis tles are  just  about the 
deepest  a n d  richest  of  all the books of 
th e  New T e s ta m e n t .
W h a t  a re  th e  th ings  Christians must 
face today? W e  a re  u p  against the 
d e a d e n in g  in f luence  of  secularism all 
th e  t i m e - t h e  em phas is  on moneymak­
ing.  b e t t e r  jobs, an d  social standing. 
E a r th ly  goods a n d  advantages arc con­
s tan tly  h e ld  before  us. Blessed is the 
m an  w ho  has lea rned  that ‘‘a man’s 
life consistcth  n o t  in the abundance of 
th e  th ings  w h ich  h e  posscsscth” (Luke 
12:15) .
C o m m u n is m  presents its g lo o m y  
th rea t  all  th e  t ime, an d  the Christian 
needs  to k eep  h is  fa i th  in God in good 
repa ir .
W e  a re  u rg e d  to “ preach the word; 
be  in s tan t  in season, ou t  of  season; re­
prove, rebuke ,  e x h o r t  with all longsuf- 
fcr ing  a n d  d o c t r in e "  (II T imothy 4:2). 
T h e n  we a re  f u r th e r  exhor ted  to “watch 
th o u  in all th ings, en d u re  afflictions, 
d o  th e  work of  an evangelist, make 
full  p roo f  of  thv  m in is t ry” (II Timothy 
4:5) . Pau l  twice u rged Timothy con­
c e rn in g  diligence. Be sure, he implies, 
tha t  you do  these things.
Let us be  encouraged  at  Paul’s cou­
rageous a t t i t u d e  in the  face of death, 
at  th e  com pensa t ions  he  is feeling as he 
looks hack on  all  tha t  he  has done for 
Christ  a n d  th e  new  Church.  T rue  val­
ues s tand  o u t  now. T h e  Lord stood by 
h im  w hile  h e  was do in g  Ilis  work; now 
Pau l  has n o th in g  to fear as he signs 
his n a m e  to  th e  last page of the book. 
G od  has a  m ig h ty  good record of the 
way H e  takes care of  His own. Let us 
give a t te n t io n  to b e ing  approved work­
m en.  to b e ing  e q u ip p e d  for service—and 
finish o u r  own course with joy.
Lesson m a te r ia l is  based on In te rna tiona l Sunday 
S choo l Lessons, the  In te rn a t io n a l B ib le  Lessons for 
C h r is t ia n  T each in g , c op y r ig h ted  by the International 
C o u n c il o f  R e lig io u s  E d u ca t io n , and is used by its
p e rm iss ion .
Deaths
M R S . M A R Y  JA W E  (M a m ie )  B R ID G W ATER  was
bo rn  D ecem ber 4 , 1 8 7 6 , in  N o rton  County, Kansas, 
and  d ie d  O c to b e r 1, 1 9 6 4 , in  Dodge C ity , Kansas. 
She moved to  Fo rd , Kansas, in  1900  and in 1903 
she w as m a rr ie d  to  C h a r le s  B rid g w a te r. To this 
u n ion  w ere bo rn  th re e  sons. M r . B ridgw a te r died in 
1 9 4 3 . She becam e a c h a r te r  m ember of the 
C hu rch  o f  th e  N aza ren e  a t  K ingsdow n in  1910, later 
t r a n s fe r r in g  h e r m em be rsh ip  to  Fo rd , Kansas. She 
liv e d  a  f u ll ,  devo ted  l i f e  to  he r fa m ily , to  God and 
H is  k in gdom , and  to  th e  church . She !s survived
by the three sons: Rev. R . E . B r id g w a te r , o f  C o lo ­
rado Springs, C o lo ra d o ; Rev. L . G. B r id g w a te r , o f  
Burley, Idaho; and  Rev. V e rnon  B r id g w a te r , o f  P i lo t  
Point, Texas; and by one s is te r .  F u n e ra l se rv ice
was held in Fo rd , in  cha rge  o f  a  fo rm e r p a s to r, 
Rev. A. C. T unne ll, w ith  b u r ia l in  th e  F o rd  cem e­
tery.
JEAN S E L B Y  o f S e a t P le a sa n t , M a ry la n d , d ied  
September 13, 1 9 6 4 . A lth o u g h  o n ly  ten  yea rs o ld , 
Jean had a ra d ia n t  te s t im o n y  fo r Je su s  C h r is t .  
She was an a c t iv e  m em ber o f the  Sunday schoo l, 
the Junior m iss io na ry  s o c ie ty , and  a  m em ber o f 
Faith Church o f th e  Naza rene , S e a t P le a sa n t . 
Jean and her tw in  s is te r , Jo a n , b le ssed  m any peop le  
with the ir m usica l ta le n t s , b o th  s in g in g  and  in ­
strumental. H er p a re n ts  a re  M r .  and  M rs . Dav id  
Selby.
GLENN W . HAIMIVI, age s ix ty - f iv e ,  o f H o llyw ood , 
California, fo rm e rly  o f G ran d  R ap id s , M ich ig a n , 
died September 21 , 1 9 6 4 , in  Lo s  A n g e le s . He is 
survived by h is w ife , F lo ren ce ;  tw o  sons: J a y  o f
Long Beach, and G lenn  J .  o f  G rand  R ap id s ;  th ree  
sisters, M rs. B e r th a  Gushw a, M rs . M a r th a  J u iie n , 
and Mrs. Nora B ann ing e r; and  tw o  b ro th e rs , W a rd  
and Herschel Hann. F une ra l se rv ice  w as he ld  in 
the Sullivan Chapel w ith  Rev. Denver Pease o f f i ­
ciating, and in te rm en t w as in the W yo m ing  Cem e­
tery.
HARRY A . S C H W A B  w as bo rn  n ea r In d ia n a p o lis , 
Indiana, August 9 , 1 8 8 1 , and  d ie d  J u ly  2 9 , 1 9 6 4 , 
in a hospital near h is  home in  A lta d e n a , C a l ifo rn ia .  
He, w ith his w ife , u n ite d  w ith  the  Church  o f the 
Nazarene in Seym our, In d iana , in  1 9 1 3 . L a te r ,  on 
moving to  C a lifo rn ia , they  jo in ed  Pasaden a  F ir s t  
Church in 1921 . F o r m any yea rs  he w as a m em ber 
of the church board  and ta u g h t a  c la s s  o f boys in 
the Sunday schoo l. D u r in g  h is  la s t  few  years he 
and his fam ily  w ere m em be rs o f P a s a d m a  B re see 
Church. He gave l ib e r a l ly  to  the  chu rch , fa r  b e ­
yond his t ith e . He w as p receded in  dea th  by f ive  
children. He is su rv ived  by h is w ife , B e r th a ;  tw o 
daughters, M rs . Je a n e tte  D ic k in so n  and  M rs . L o is  
Frisbee; one son, H . A rn o ld ;  one s is te r , M rs . Leno ra  
Sieber. Funera l w as condu cted  by h is  p a s to r , D r. 
J. George Tay lo rson , w ith  b u r ia l in  San  G ab r ie l 
Cemetery.
DOIL E V E R E T  T I M S  o f M a r lo w , O k lahom a , d ied  
July 24, 1964 , a t the age o f seventy. He was 
married to Co rd ie  M o o re , w ho su rv ives h im . He 
was a member of th e  M a r lo w  Chu rch  o f the  N a za ­
rene, which he had jo in e d  In 1 9 1 7 .
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C ondu ct ed  by  W. T. PURKISER, Edi tor
W hy do w e lake the stand we do on
M e m bers  of  th e  C h u rc h  of  the  Naz- 
a rcne  a rc  co m m it ted  to avoid  “ evil of 
every k ind ,  inc lud ing :  . . . u s ing  of 
tobacco in any  of  its forms, o r  t raff ick­
in g  th e r e in ” (T h e  G enera l  Rules, M a n ­
ual) .
T h e  reason is chiefly o u r  s t rong  co n ­
viction th a t  o u r  bodies a re  the  temples 
of  the  Holy  Spiri t ,  a n d  th a t  whoever  
def iles  th e  tem ple  of G od  will be d e ­
stroyed (I C o r in th ia n s  3:10-17).  Sec a l ­
so II  C o r in th ia n s  7:1; R o m a n s  8:12-13.
It  is in te res t ing  to n o te  tha t ,  while  
o u r  posit ion  on tobacco was taken m an y  
years ago, recen t  m edica l  l i te ra tu re  is 
a lm ost  u n a n im o u s  in  p o in t in g  o u t  the
tobacco w hen  other churches allow  it?
h a rm fu l  results of smoking. T h e  evi­
dence seems a lmost  incon trover t ib le  tha t  
smokers  shor ten  th e i r  lives.
l)r.  H a rd in  Jones  of  the  Universi ty  
of C a l i fo rn ia ’s D o n n e r  labo ra to ry  at  
Berkeley, California ,  sta ted a t  a sym po­
sium  in 1902 th a t  someone w ho smokes 
a package of cigarettes a day can expect  
his life to be sho r tened  by seven years. 
T h e  life -shorten ing  process in smokers 
is in direct p ro p o r t io n  to the  a m o u n t  
smoked, Dr. Jones  said.
I t  is h a rd  to see w hat  justif ication 
can be given for progressive suicide. 
I t  is so m u c h  b e t te r  to leave it  all alone.
I have a problem  w hich bothers m e considerably. M any of our N azarene  
churches use  one prayer m eeting  n ight a m onth for m issionary  service. 
H avin g  m issionary  service  is all right. I b elieve in  m issionaries. B ut taking  
aw ay our prayer m eeting  n igh t and usin g  it  for this purpose is, in  m y  
opin ion , not right. A lso som e other old-tim ers feel the sam e about it, and  
som e do not attend. I hope your feelin g  is the sam e as m ine on this subject. 
Almost, b u t  n o t  qu i te .  W i th  the g rea t  a n d  crying  needs of
I agree w ith  every th ing  you say a b o u t  the  world  ab ro ad  in these days, i t  does
CINDY C A R O L, d aug h te r o f M r .  and M r? . F ra n k  
Black, J r . ,  o f G la d ew a te r, T exa s , d ie d  A u g u s t 28 , 
1964, in a lo ca l h o sp ita l,  fo llo w in g  an  extended 
illness. She was bo rn  D ecem ber 6 , 1 9 6 0 . B es id es 
her parents, she Is su rv ived  by  a  b ro th e r, T im m le ;  
a sister, G ina; p a te rn a l g ran d p a ren ts , M r . and  M rs . 
S. F. B lack, S r .;  and  m a te rn a l g ra n d fa th e r, C leo  
Turner, of HebbronvM le. F u n e ra l se rv ice  w as he ld  
in the Church o f the Naza rene  w ith  Rev. M . A . 
Wagstaff, fo rm er p a sto r, o f f ic ia t in g  a s s is te d  by 
the pastor, Rev. B i l l y  G r im e s . B u r ia l  w as  in  
Memorial Park.
Announcements
M A R R I A G E S
Miss Carolyn Joan  C h ic k  and  R oge r T e te r , O ctober 
16, at Hutchinson, Kansas.
Miss Dcnna Bond and A r t h u r  P . F is h e r , J r . ,  on 
August 8, a t V a lp a ra is o , In d ia n a .
Miss Carol W ood and Rev. M a lc cm  S te w a rd , J u ly  
31, at Nampa, Idaho.
BO R N
— to M r. and M rs . Gene Cham bers o f Kansas 
City, M issouri, a son, P a u l W ayne , on O ctob e r 19 .
— to George and M a rth a  G a rv in  o f W e s tch e s te r, 
Illinois, a son, George B ra d le y , on O ctob e r 14 .
— to Rev. and M rs . D a ry l A .  S chende l o f Reedley, 
California, a son, D a ry l A r th u r ,  J r . ,  on S ep tem b e r 
23.
— to M ilton  and B e t ty  (H a r te r )  S im o n  o f Lake 
Charles, Lou is ian a , a  d aug h te r, A n d re a  Je an , on 
September 18.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  I S  R E Q U E S T E D
by a reader in C a l if o rn ia  th a t  she m ay live  a 
really consecrated l i f e — th a t  som e e ld o r 'y  f r ie n d s  
and their son w il l  f in d  s a lv a t io n —  and a lso  fo r  a 
woman past seventy to  knew  God in  r e a l it y .
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S
O ffice : 6 4 0 1  The Paseo 
Kansas C ity .  M is so u r i 6 4 1 3 1  
H A R D Y  C . P O W E R S  
G B . W I L L I A M S O N  
S A M U E L  Y O U N G  
H U G H  C . B E N N E R  
V . H. L E W I S  
G E O R G E  C O U L T E R
the  im p o r ta n c e  of the  p ray e r  meeting .  
I f  a  m iss ionary  em phas is  once a  m o n th  
w ould  m e a n  any  lesser concern  for  
p raye r  a n d  praise, I w o u ld  be com ple te ­
ly opposed  to it.
A g reat  deal  d ep en d s  on the  way the 
m o n th ly  m iss ionary  em phas is  is p r e ­
p a red  a n d  presen ted .  If p ray e r  an d  
p e r t i n e n t  p ra ise  a re  c row ded  o u t  e n ­
t ire ly  o r  n ea r ly  so, a n d  th e  en t i r e  h o u r  
is given to  o th e r  interests , this, o f  course, 
w o u ld  be  o n e  thing.
O n th e  o th e r  h an d ,  a  p raye r  m ee t ing  
sh o u ld  h ave  a  balance  between th e  p e o ­
ple  ta lk in g  w ith  the  L ord  (prayer)  , the 
L ord  ta lk ing  w i th  th e  peo p le  (Bible 
study, a devot iona l  m essag e ) , a n d  the  
p eop le  speak ing  on e  to a n o th e r  w ith  the  
L ord  h e a r in g  (test imonies o r  praise; 
see M a lach i  3:16-18).
seem to m e th a t  once  a  m o n th  a s e n  ice 
can be p la n n e d  in w h ich  the  peop le  
ta lk w i th  th e  L ord  a b o u t  th e i r  m iss ion­
aries a n d  missions as th e  m a in  e m p h a ­
sis, w hen  th e  L o rd  talks to th em  a bou t  
His w ork  in  o th e r  lands  th ro u g h  well- 
presen ted  miss ionary materials ,  an d  
when th e  peop le  sha re  w ith  each o th e r  
th e i r  b u r d e n  for  a w or ldw ide  revival.
I t  could  be th a t  yo u r  missionary 
p ray e r  m eetings n eed  some s h a rp en in g  
lip. B u t  I do  h o p e  the  “o ld - t im ers” 
will get in a n d  he lp  im prove  the  tone 
a n d  em phas is  r a th e r  than  ju s t  s taying 
away. I app rec ia te  yo u r  sp ir i t  a n d  co n ­
cern. I  believe G o d  will he lp  you  all 
to  develop a p a t te rn  w i th  which  H e  
will be pleased, a n d  w hich  will f ind  
place for all  th e  vital concerns of His 
k ingdom  a ro u n d  th e  world.
W hich day of the w eek is the seventh
W i t h o u t  m e a n in g  to be  facetious, the 
seventh  day  is th e  firs t day  a f te r  six 
days of  labor .  Some have in t roduc ed  
unnecessary confusion  in to  th e  s i tua tion  
by insis t ing  on r e a d in g  th e  fo u r th  c o m ­
m a n d m e n t  as if it read ,  “T h e  seventh  
day o f  th e  week  is th e  sa b b a th  of  th e  
L ord  thy  G o d .”
I t  docs n o t  say this at  all, a n d  no  
o n e  is a u th o r iz e d  to  a d d  “ of th e  week" 
to w hat  G od  says. T h e  fo u r th  co m ­
m a n d m e n t  reads,  “ R e m e m b e r  th e  sa b ­
b a th  day, to  keep  it  holy. Six days 
sha l t  thou  lab o u r ,  a n d  do  all thy  work: 
b u t  the  seven th  day is the sa b b a th  of
day?
the  L ord  thy G o d ” (Exodus 20:8-10) .
T h e  Lord 's  day, the  day of  Christ 's  
resurrection, perfectly  conforms to the 
r eq u i rem en t  of th e  fo u r th  c o m m a n d ­
ment.  T o  say o therwise is to ad d  to 
the  word of  God, a b o u t  which  the  Bible 
has some s t io n g  th ings to say (R evela­
tion 22:18-19) .
Again let me recom m end  Dr. D. Shel­
by Corlet t 's  bookle t  T h e  Christ ian S a b ­
bath.  I t  d e a r ly  refu tes  th e  claims of 
th e  “ S abbatar ians” a n d  will h e lp  safe­
g u a rd  your  "w o r ld  to m o rro w ” f rom  this 
p a r t i c u la r  error .
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The 1964 ed ition  of the 
Manual  of the Church of the 
N azarene is now  ready for d is­
tribution: and from  the date 
of this issue of the Herald  of 
Holiness ,  N ovem ber 18, all of 
its provisions are in  effect in 
accordance w ith  paragraph 601, 




V. H. Lew is, Secre tary
General Superintendents 
in Foreign Supervision
Dr. George C ou l te r  left for Mexico on 
T h u rs d a y .  O ctober  22, to conduc t  the 
th ree  d istr ic t  assemblies in th a t  area. 
H e  r e tu rn e d  to Kansas City M onday, 
N ovem ber  2.
Dr. H u g h  C. B e nne r  left Kansas City- 
on N o v em b er  9 for an official t r ip  to 
P a n a m a  a n d  the  Canal  Zone. H e  r e ­
tu rn e d  to Kansas Citv M onday , N o v e m ­
ber 16.
Don Irwin to Nashville Grace
Rev. D ona ld  Irwin ,  pas to r  of Centra l  
C h u rch ,  Pasadena,  Californ ia ,  has ac­
cep ted  the  pas to ra te  of  Grace  C h u rc h  in 
Nashville , Tennessee ,  where  lie will suc­
ceed Rev. George Scutt,  w ho  has been 
elected distr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n t  of  the 
N orthw est  I n d i a n a  District .
E. M. Fox to Nashville 
Inglewood
Rev. E. M. Fox. pas to r  at S taun ton ,  
Virginia , has accepted  the  p as to ra te  of 
the Inglewood C h u rc h  i n  Nashville ,  
Tennessee .  H e  has  been pas to r  at  
S taun ton  for the  past n in e  years, and  
succeeds Rev. W a d e  Powers at  In g le ­
wood.
Nazarene Airman Honored
A1C Charles  D. T ru esd a le ,  a bo m b  
nav igation  technician  in  the 17th AEMS, 
lias been selected as the  S ep tem ber  Dis­
t ingu ished  A irm an  of th e  M o n th  for 
W righ t-P a t tc rson .  T ruesda le ,  of  Lima, 
Ohio, en te red  the  air  force in  N o v e m ­
ber. 1959. a n d  lias been assigned to tile 
local SAC u n i t  for the pas t fou r  veais. 
H e  received a p la q u e  an d  certificate 
a t tes ting  to his o u ts ta n d in g  a i rm an sh ip  
qua l i t ie s  from Colonel A r th u r  F„ Exon, 
base com m ander .
T h e  base co m m an d er 's  le t ter  of  co m ­
m e n d a t io n  reads:  “ T h e  Dist ingu ished
Airmail  B oa rd  selected you for  your  
o u t s ta n d in g  pe r fo rm an ce  of duty ,  d is ­
p lay  of  leadersh ip  po ten t ia l ,  a n d  m i l i ­
tary  bea r in g  a n d  per fo rm ance ."
Mr. an d  Mrs. T ru e s d a le  a te  Nazarene  
laymen in I-'airborn, Ohio.
E.N.C. Professor Honored
l )r.  J o h n  R igden ,  h e a d  of  th e  Physics 
D e p a r tm e n t  of  Eastern  N aza rene  C o l ­
lege, W ollas ton ,  Massachusetts , was r e ­
cently  selected by th e  N a t io n a l  J u n io r  
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce  as on e  of the  
o u ts ta n d in g  y o u n g  m en  of  America.
Dr. R ig d e n ’s b iog rap h y  will a p p e a r  
in the  na t io n a l  yearbook  of  “ W h o 's  
W h o ” of  o u ts ta n d in g  y oung  m en .  He. 
a long  w ith  a senator ,  a congressman, 
an d  an M.D., w ere so honored .
Dr. John  R ig d e n  is the  son of  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. W . P. R igden  of Painesville,  
Ohio.
Says "Language” of Churches 
Is Behind the Time
P r i n c e t o n , N.J. ( E P )  —Most P ro te s ­
ta n t  ch u rches  today a re  speak ing  a 
language  w h ich  is fou r  h u n d r e d  years 
b e h in d  the  times, a S ou th e rn  Baptis t  
m in is te r  to ld  P r ince ton  T heo log ica l  
S em inary ’s a n n u a l  A lu m n i  Conference.
Dr. Carly le  M arney ,  pas to r  of  Myers 
Park  B aptis t  C h u rc h ,  C h a r lo t te ,  N.C., 
said th a t  re l iance  on the  E lizabe than  
type of prose fo und  in most P ro te s tan t  
c h u rches  today w ould  lead to in te l lec ­
tual  s tagna t ion  of  th e  pas to r  a n d  decay 
o f  the  church .
Most rel igious language  today is i r ­
re levan t  a n d  static, h e  declared .  As a 
result ,  he  added ,  c h u rc h  has becom e a 
place w h ere  m e n  go to h ide ,  n o t  to be 
seen; w h ere  m e n  p u t  on a mask, n o t  
take i t  off.
Disciples to Draft Union Plan  
for Merger with United Church
Ilr.TROir (EP) —Delegates to the  115th 
assembly of the  In te rn a t io n a l  C o n v e n ­
t ion o f  Chris t ian  C h u rch es  (Disciples of  
Christ)  gave au tho r iza t ion  to  th e  d e ­
n o m in a t io n 's  u n i ty  commission to d ra f t  
a p roposed  u n io n  p lan  with  the  U n i te d  
C h u rc h  of  Christ .
M erger  conversa tions w ith  th e  U.C.C. 
were  au th o r ized  by th e  Disc iples’ 1961 
assembly, a n d  last  year  the  u n i ty  co m ­
missions of  the two churches  voted  to 
seek a u th o r i ty  f rom  th e i r  respective 
govern ing  bodies to fo rm u la te  a u n io n  
proposal .
A s im ilar  reso lu tion  will be p resen ted  
to the  U.C.C. assembly in Ju ly .  1965.
Canadian Pentecostalists Hit 
“Discrim ination” in Canadian 
TV Programming
M o n t r e a l , Q u e b e c  (EP) —T h e  p u b ­
licly o w ned  C a n ad ian  B roadcasting  
C orp o ra t io n  d isc rim inates  aga ins t  the 
Pentecostal  Assemblies of  C a n ad a  in 
a l lo tm en t  of  television t ime, the  d e n o m ­
in a t ion 's  G enera l  Conference charged 
here.
Delegates rep re sen t in g  a membership 
of  144,000 u n a n im o u s ly  passed the reso­
lu t ion ,  w h ich  said the  Pentecostals have 
been try ing  for  12 years to obtain sched-j 
t iled television t im e  from the CBC’s 
N at io n a l  Relig ious  Advisory Council on 
the  same basis as o th e r  denominations.’
“ T h is  conference deplores the dis­
c r im in a t io n  agains t  the  Pentecostal \s- 
semblics in no t  sh a r in g  t ime on CBC-TV 
w ith  o th e r  recognized Canadian com­
m un ions ,"  the  reso lu t ion  said.
Dr. Edman Named First 
Wheaton College Chancellor: 
Dr. Armerding New President
A tto rney  H e r m a n  A. Fischer, chair­
m an  of  th e  W h e a to n  College (Illinois) 
B oa rd  of  T rus tees ,  recently  announced 
the  election o f  I)r. V. Raymond Edman, 
c u r re n t ly  p res iden t ,  as the first chan­
cellor  of  th e  college. T h e  action was 
taken at  a m e e t in g  o f  the board on 
Sep tem b er  10, at  the  request  of Dr. Ed­
m an .  At th e  sam e t im e  the  board elect­
ed Dr. H u d s o n  T a y lo r  Armerding, 
college provost, to the  presidency. Both 
elections will be  effective January 8, 
1965.
Dr. E d m a n ,  w h o  is completing his 
tw enty-fi f th  yea r  as the  fou r th  president 
of th e  h is to r ic  105-year-old Wheaton 
College, r eques ted  th e  hoard  to relieve 
h im  from  academ ic  a n d  administrative 
du t ie s  in o rd e r  t h a t  h e  might give a 
b ro a d e r  service for  the  college.
Scientist, Once Communist, 
Ordained as Anglican Priest
C h e s t e r . E n g l a n d  (EP) —Dr. Ian 
C a m pbe ll ,  a  n u c le a r  scientist and former 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  C o m m u n is t  Party, was 
o rd a in e d  in the  ca thedra l  here by 
A nglican  Bishop G era ld  A. Ellison.
H e  is c u r re n t ly  senior  lecturer in 
rad io  chem is try  a t  Manchester  Univer­
sity b u t  was to resign shortly  to become 
cu ra te  at  St. G eo rg e ’s C hurch  in near­
by S tockport.
Ban on Conversions to Judaism, 
or Check 011 Converts, Proposed
I-'a l i  SBCRG, N ' .Y .  (F,P) — Alternative
proposals—to b an  conversions to Juda­
ism o r  to set u p  an  agency that would 
pass 011 th e  sincerity  of  would-be con­
verts—was proposed  by an Orthodox 
rab b i  concerned  a b o u t  expediency con­
versions of  110 11-Jewish partners in 
m ixed  marriages .
R a b b i  D avid  I,. Silver of Harrisburg, 
Pennsy lvan ia ,  suggested to the twenty- 
first a n n u a l  conven t ion  of the Yeshiva 
U niversi ty  R a b b in ic  A lum ni  that "all 
rab b in ic  o rgan iza t ions  in the United 
States declare  a genera l  ban 011 all con­
versions in o rd e r  to stem the tide,"
“T h e  s i tua t ion  has reached such dan­
gerous p ro p o r t io n s ,” h e  said, “ that un­
less th e re  be a m ig h ty  counterthrust, 
th e  A m er ican  Jew ish  com m unity  will he 
snow ed u n d e r  by an  avalanche of part 
Jews."
18 (798) •  H E R A L D  O F H O L IN E SS
| Roger Ma n ni ng , S u nd a y  school s uper in­
tendent .  and Pastor V. B. Go dm an of the 
Plymout h,  Mi chi gan, Church of the Naza­
rene present  a group of juniors  u h o  at ­
tended S u n d a y  school for an ent i re  year  
wi thout  missing a single Sunday .  In 
recogni t ion of this out s tanding fai thful ­
ness the church paid their n a y  to the  
district  Boys ’ and Gir l s’ Camp.
Q  . for fai thful ly  and di l igent ly  serv ing  
the ci t i zens of Wi nt er  Haven in his 
capaci ty  as m e m b e r  and chairman of the 
p lanning board . . . reads the plague  
presented to Rev.  Don L. Newel l  (right)  
by  Ma yo r  Richard Dantz ler  (left )  and  
Commi ss io ner  Virginia Mi l ler  (center)  of 
Wi nt er  H a ve n , Florida.  Rev.  Newel l  
served  as pastor i n Wi nt er  Haven for  
e leven year s , and was  recent ly  honored  
by  the c omm un i t y .  He is note pastor of 
the First  Church of the Nazarene  in St.  
Pe I ers b u rg, FI or i d a .
3 S u n d a y  School  Su per in t endent  Wil l is  Whit t ing (r ight )  holds a shovel  pre par ­
ing to break ground for a n e w  $33,000 
a nn ex  for the Oil C i t y , Pennsylvania ,  
Church of the Nazarene.  The t uo-s tory  
addi t ion wi l l  p rov i de  a total of thir teen  
addi t ional  classrooms.  Pictured,  f rom  
left to right: Rev.  Russel l  E. Lewis ,  pas­
tor: Oscar Tarr,  f inancial  secretary  and  
t rus t ee : Harold J. Caldwel l ,  t rustee: Cl yde  
Culbertson,  board c hai rman and  t rus tee; 
and Mr.  WThitting.
A Dr.  a nd  Mrs.  Gene E. Phi l l ips receive  
a check f rom General  Super in t endent
H ar dy  C. P o w er s , right,  presented  on 
behalf  of the churches of the Iowa Dis­
trict,  to ma k e  possible a trip to visi t  the  
mission f ields  in Africa.  Dr. Phi l l ips has  
been dist rict  super in t endent  of the Iowa  
District  for  m a n y  years.
The Terrace Church of the Nazarene,  
West  Miffl in,  Pennsylvania ,  was  recent ly  
dedicated.  The st ructure  measures  thirty-  
eight  by  se v en ty  feet ,  and was buil t  and  
furni shed at a cost of  $60,000. It will  seat  
a p pr ox i mat e l y  two hund red  fi f ty .  A  full  
basement  prov i des  for  S u n d a y  school  
rooms.  Rev.  B. B. Conner  is the pastor.
( W t  R f ie A tu l!  
NEW  1964 "Manual"
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